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The increase is part. ol
settleement announced
Friday following negotia
between -, the Board
Governors and the Assoch
of thAcademic Staff of
University of AIJb
(AASUA>. The settlemeî
for the period fromf June
1975 to JuIy 1, 1976.

A p ort ioôn of
adjustment - a $750 acroi
board scale increase -
become effective th ree m(
prior to the end of the pi
agreement on April 1,
and recognizes inflatic
pressures duri 'ng the pi
agreement, ,said -Prof.
t.eitch, vice-president (f i
& administration).

The--balance
sewen-and-one, haif per
scale increase -- wviIl be(
effective July 1, 1975.
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The monetary value of the
Dr. F.P. Galbraith Award in
Journalism, which alnn*iaIlY
gives an Alberta journalist the
opportunity taý attend one
session at the University of

-Alberta, has been increased.
As a resuit of a decision

-et a Board of Governor's
meéeting last Fniday,, single
recipients of the award. wili
now recieve $5.500 and
married récipients will receive
$8,000 - an increase , of
$1,500 in both cases. As well1,
ail tuition, fees are paîd.

The Galbraith Award was
instituted in 1971 ta give
Alberta journalists 'the
opportunitý_ ta attend the
university fQr one academic
session, September to Aprit,,as
either fulI-time or atim
students to either study or
'audit courses of their chqi.e.
One 1award is made each year.

To qualify, an applicarit
must have been a working-
journalist in Alberta for at

eatthree years and, et the
time of application,- be
working in the news rePorting
or editorial area ofa..daily or.

-meekly newspaper or a radio
or.télevîsion station or a bona
f ide news service.

The award is made in the
memory of the late-Dr. FP.-

-Galbraith- former publishqr, of
the' Red Deer- Advocatà-. and,
chancellor of the university
from July 1964,to May 197e.
In the past,. Galbraith Awards,
have gone ta Gordon Keith,
editor and publisher of the
Sedgewick Community Press;
Gary Park, a reporter with the
Calgary Herald; and Michael
Braithwaitg, an Edmonton.
Journal reporter.

\Àreement ýwas also
eeç',.on.- improved fringe

benltt uch- as an increase in
the -face,ý.-yaluç of group ife.
insu rance, by 25 per cent, an-
nqrease ini thie.Professional

eêxpsnse -alIowence from $170
to '- $200 annuelly; andi an
increase of $7V5,000, in the
leave r0placement fund&.

The estimated totâl cost of
the' package - ino.ltding normal
increfnents - *fl , e about 16'
per cent;,-Mr. Leich sàJd

Plagi çiristu
plapu.s«U

The 'Generaun e4
Disciplina-y _C6mmitte OpasG
judgement on another. case of
plagiarismn early this. month,
deciding that help, in theforr,
of Student Councilling would
be better than a severe

ýpunishmert.-
The student,, whose name

is, being -withhelýd was
discovered'submitting a term
report which jvasWritten byý
someelse.

'As mWJlas councilling, one
year'à acadernýic probation was
levied, on the stuclent 0 whic.h
m 1eans that if thé student-
appears before- the.,acýademe.
counicil within the -ti me petiod,.
his_ past' offense will also be-1
taken into corisideration.1Althotigh specific fact
r-egarding- the hearing .are
untobtainable, it should b.
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Torrnto, (EN~SI A f irm in

~shoplifting boomt by fentingq-
out professional slioçMfteu f*s
$100 a ciay. Called, 'ient
Thief, Limiited," the- company
laces--actorý- and actresses ini

.departrnent stores with
instructions-toa steal everything
in: siht

New ici .the

Ottawa The D ome, aivaiàýI in other-
of NationalHatn4. f eoi /
yesterday, Wýred* Canadia.ns af iAlthough the drug has riq
the existence on tÇbe, jl4ç.t qècflled -meclcal use, àt is
ark etarof a n. w h ,ai ucinogec k.noàw n to -jifve stroni
mhet ie.1The drug, has hallucino!genkproperties of th'e

been -identified in labor-atories ý r ,;,type as STP, MùA; etc.
of the Health I Protection it -is a central nervou yse
Branch as 2A54ktrîmethoky=
ampheta mine. 'It has been stimulant which wouid have.,a
offered for' sale as a yellow or greater toxicity, if injected'
beige pQwder,, possibly rather than tiaken orally., The.

*containing dark specks. It mrAy chernical- is thereforeà
also bewldý in capsule form. considered ta- be very
The ir.ug-is- current>y known dangerous. 'It may be also
to be distrilbuted in Central of fered. for, sale as PMA, MDA
and Easern .Canada and, could or other hallucinog'enic drugs.'
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The hitch; * olcorse, isthat part of- the job--'includes
getting caught -by -storte
defectives, 'wtio c reate a
humiliattflg spectacle inl frc>nt
of" -a!l -the other',sliopprs. The
'thiet" is thevi uerecl to'"the

manager's qoffice to await the

Renti A Thief m LaeLs
Coýhen explains, "Te whole
thing is a putup tIo show
everyone present what is ini
store for shnplifters.'

The company,, a -sulsidiary
of College 'Marketi'ng andi
Resea-rch, is considering
franchising the idea ta other
cities.

Notsdau-thors te v-isit U
A -conference -on ,th-e

Cariadian short story- wifl be
held at> the University of
Alberta from January 27-31.
This coniference is, sponsored'
by the Department of Engi ish,
1JU 0of A, theCanada Counci
and- the Province of Alberta
and will feèature such-writers as
Clark Baise, Mavîs Gallant,-
Ken .'itchet, Afice 'Munro,
Ray Smith, Kent Thompson,
andA-ocal writers. Editors wi -

also be.heard ,from.

Everyone, from 'the
,Jniversity as MAIl as' the
Edmonton ,community, i
'welcome ta. attend alil-the
a.ctivities. The' schedule of
events is as fàllows: -

Quotas 'problem e'hesBo

The 'Board of. Governors
has alsô begun to-grapple withl
the intricacies -.of- the, quotas
ptpblemn at the ; U -of A. 1wn,
kee i n fwth- -the"'activities of
other universiV bodies- in this
area, the - Board sîmply
acknowledged the complexity
Wf the problem anF.decicled it
neqdpd more information.

The Senate -,Task Foroeon
the Problem of f Quotas- report -

wv-s requestedt as. well as
minutes of an Octobermeeting.
of G.FC containiing a .,discussiont
and a -moti6ý- çoncernîng

quotas,.and another .dFC,
report, on University size. '-

-D. uring the shotÏ discutsion
on the moption that came frorn
GFC, it was ,-reed ,that, no'.
final decisiqe ' ould vet 1».
made, and the imiplications Of
the quotas Problern o4à'ýrI>t
possibly be dcu$oew M. one
single, -meqting 1, ý),efore te
wholematter 'a- c&Wréd.

tri an- inteigew tield after'
the meeêting. 'Or. 'Harry
Gu nning, I'Uniersity' President,
said both the Department of'
Açivanced Education and the-
Qnivèesty ,adffiinistrationi paee'é
that -this is an, erea "in v4ich

vve should mk haste siawlY."
lt.It will be 9 uite a white

yet ,before -the ý'student
.P"~u-lati on reacheés-the
protracted .li mits f 2

thousand, and :essentialfy e
have r'i that time to,-camne
Vp hp lth some definite
legisl ation >in tearea

Unrtti thatý time, each
indiviidueal faculty, which'
affeady has more qualifieti
application-s than, it cap allot

-spaoe and time-for, is imposing
its ovwn arbitrary system of
regulations to decide who get
in what.

Everyday at noon (Oxcw>t
Wed. Jan, 29) the writers v4ik
be at HUB Cafeteria for lkvch
and wilI be availabte t'o. anset.
questions.

Tues. Jan. 28 at nooni two
films will be 'shown in
Lecture Theatre 1 AV Cerftre
in the Humanities Center.
These are "Cornet at Night'
by Sinclair Ross and "The Red
Kite" by H-ugh Hood.«

Readings, Millalsi bedonê'
everv -day -- t 2:00 p.m~ and
3:30 p.m rn.,Irrthe-- Lecture-
Theatre 1 AV Center ity-
,Hunmanities.

M4on. Jan. 272:00 - raî
Moon and -H elen Rosta, 3:30 -

'Alice Munro.
Tues.-Ja 28; 2: 00 -

Mertia Summers- and Gàlen
Huser; 3:30- Ray Smith.

Wed. Jan. 29;, 2:00 .- Ken,
Mitchell; ý3:30 - Mavis Gallarit
Who has livedý in Paris since
thie early '50s and "m'il, make>
her first appearance at a
Canadian Universitv.

Thurs. Jan. 30; 2:00
Catherina Lo Verso and-'
Frances Itani; -3:30 -Kent

Thompson.
Fni. Jan. 31; 2:00.,- Open

session to local wniters;-.3:30 -
Clark Biaise.

A reception will be held-
Mon. J'an 27 at 5:30 p.m. in
Tory 14-14., Refreshments and,
food \wfilbe 'served .andi
everyone is invited to attend.
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